
lWATERFIELD hunt unavailing
Girl's Alleged Slayer
Believed to be Miles
Away from Island Now

Sheriff Bob Flora Returns to Cur-
K rituck Courthouse Weary and

Empty Handed, After Having
Run Down Available Clues
Empty handed, and wearied by many hours of unavail¬

ing search, Sheriff Bob Flora, of Currituck, returned to Cur¬
rituck Courthouse at noon today on his way home from
Knott's Island, after having run down every available clue
to the whereabouts of (Jeorge Waterfield, sought in connec¬
tion with the fatal shooting of Miss Bertha Ansel I. aged 17,
and the wounding of her escort, William Tatcm, in front ol
Waterfield's home early Tuesday night.
In a long distance tele-'

phone message to The Daily
Advance here this afternoon
at 1 o'clock, E. R. Johnson,
of Currituck Courthouse,
merchant and member of the
State General Assembly from
that county, stated that Sher¬
iff Flora went directly from
the boat which had brought
him from Knott's Island to a

waiting automobile, and left
apparently headed for his
home in Shawboro. Others in
the party stated that 110 def¬
inite trace of Waterfield had
been found.

Hiding In Virgin!*?
II In believed now that Water-

/l»ld made his way In a small boat
B from the Island to the Currituck ,

"Vach. and probably later crowd
back to the mainland In Virginia.
His boat Is Maid to be mlxxlng from
the landing at which he kept it
moored. It is a small craft, with¬
out a motor.

Koporta from the Coast Guard
Btatlon at Kalscape, 10 to 1 2 miles
from Knott's Island, state that a
small boat of the general descrip¬
tion of WatcrAcld'a was sighted in
Currituck .Sound, near there, but
Was not observed to make a land¬
ing. This lends color to the the¬
ory that the alleged fugitive made
hla way to the mainland.

Persons familiar with the terri¬
tory around Knott's Island say
that It would have been next to
Impossible for Waterfleld to have
made his way across Currltuek
Sound, and that his escape from
the Island to the north would
have been blocked by Great
Marsh, a deep morass. They de¬
clare. however, that, being thor
oughly familiar with the shallow
waters around the Island, he could
readily have made his way cant-
wardly to the beach, and thence
cpuld have gone north to the head
waters of Currituck Hound, where
ha could have reached the main¬
land without difficulty.

New l.igtii cm Motive
Late reports from Knott's Isl¬

and tend to cast additional light
on the motive behind the shoot
Ing. It Is claimed that Water-
field's wife had carried a suitcase
filled with clothing to the home
of the slain girl's father. Samuel
Anaell, and (hat later Waterman

JKarned of It, and went to Ansell's
Vome, there accusing Miss Ansel!
of having had something to do
with it.
Tatcm and the girl are said to

have gone to the Waterfleld home
on the late afternoon of the shoot¬
ing, to "have It out with Water¬
fleld over the eplnodo.

Waterfleld was last seen in his
little boat, headed for the beach,
according to reports crurent at
Currituck Courthouse. These re-
ports are given little weight by
many at the courthouse, however,
the doubters inclining to the the
ory that Waterfleld made his way
Into Virginia aa quickly as ' he
could.

In returning from the Island.
Sheriff Flora wss accompanied by
hi# son. Deputy Sheriff Will Flora.

Itew«h Hrtaiml 1l«n
A thorough search of Ihe Island

.nd the waters around It was'
made by the posae. accordion to
Clerk of the Court llaxter It. Hell,
who returned home today by way
of Norfolk. After having spent
most of the day with the search
jng parties. Mr. Re crossed to
the beach and visited all the Coast
Guard stations between Knott'«
Island and Virginia Reach, Inqulr
tlf anything had been seen of

erfleld. Other than the rc
that a small boat answering

description of Waterfleld'a had
i observed near Falseape, he
(Continued on pag* 4)

Moves Up

| Roliert P. Skinner. I*. S. consul gen- j»ial nt Purl*. htiH been nominated l»yI President 'oolidRe nt minister to
KJreece. He will succeed Irwin It.

l.michltn. who rrolrnnl r'«'prtlv.

PRISON Kit ON STANI)
AGAINST EX-BOSK

Albemarle, July 15..How on

one occanIon when he wan suffer-
In k from blood poison and req nestl¬
ed a physician he whh threatened
with a whipping instead and placed
in double shackles, was related to
the Jury trying Neyin ('. Cran-

, ford, former Stanley county con¬
vict superintendent, today.

(V.ayton Smith, former prisoner
under Cranford, was the witness
who lold of the alleged cruelties1 inflicted by the "foreman"

Hiiiing cross examination Smith
admitted He was a relative by
blood or marriage to a number of
the State witnesses and said all
but one of them came to Stanley
chain gang at one time from
Montgomery county.

POWER IIOl'SE 1V1K1N
IN SUBWAY STRIKE

New York, July 16. The tub-
way strike, which the Interbor-
ouKh Rapid Transit Company..an¬
nounced Tuesday was ended as far
as they were concerned when all
strikers were crossed from the
payrolls, showed new signs of life
today.
At strike headquarters It was

announced that 105 men bad
walked out from the subway at
the Fourth street power house
'and had thrown their lot with the

| strikers. Worvlce. however, ac¬
cording to official, is still on prac¬
tically a normal basis.

FKKICsllT CAKS Altfc
BADLY DKMOIJSHKCI)

Statesville, July 15. . Seven
freight cars were demolished and
an engine derailed when one
Southern Hallway frelRht train
crashed Into the rear of another
three miles west of here early 10-
dsy. No one was Injured and
early trains were re-routed until
the tracks were cleared,

TAX TANKS HK.AHI)

Charged with failure to list
their taxes. Braxton Barber, known
an "Babbit," Willie Havis and
Teter Mullen, all colored, were re
quired to pay the taxes and
costs In recorder's court Thursday

, morning.

PLAN TO FINISH
HOTEL FINANCING
SUGGESTED NOW
Ilontelry of Thoroughly
Modern Type lo Tout Half
Million; More >lomy I*
Badly Needed
BOND ISSUE MKKI.Y
O. KohinMHi, l*re*i<lriit

of f,or|>oratio!i. Would
I^'t Wingn of Hotel Harry
the Burden
As plans fur the in w Vlftliili

I»are Hotel near t liolr final King**.
It Ih becoming apparent that to
erect it hostelry of the thoroughly
modern type desired will require
till* expenditure of half a million
dollars. Instead of the $.t."iti.ooo
which It was thought at first
would In* sufficient. according to1
I*. O. IIoIiIiinoii. president of thej
Kllzabctli City Hotel Corporation,
'which will build and manage the
hotel.

Th«« corporation is determined
to const r lie t a hotel whlcli in ar¬
chitectural design and Interior ap¬
point mcnts will he a real credit to
ICIizaheth City for jnany yea rs to

i come. Mr. Itoblusou nays. Instead
of skimping In variouH ways to
keep the cost within the amount
subscribed In the huge communi¬
ty financing campaign conducted
during the spring. In all. $355.-'
000 wan raised In the drive.

At a recent meeting, the hoard
of directors of the hotel asked the
hotel executive committee to nu li¬
mit a plan whereby the additional
money needed may beat be ralsnd.
The committee ban not reported
yet.

In discussing the situation. Mr.
'

Roblnaon stated that he felt sure
the money could be ralaed with-
out in any way Jeopardizing the
Interests of the original stock¬
holders In fact, he offered posi¬
tive aHRiirance that their Interest*
would not be jeopardized, lie of-
fered a plan whereby the proposed
arcade from the hotel to Main
at reel, and stores, a hotel garage
and a filling station on the Poln-
dexter and Fearing street aides of
the hostelry, might he made the
security for a bond 'Issue to supply
the additional funds required.

Mr. Robinson figures that an
Investment of $100,000 in these,
properties, separata from the main
hotel building, would bring in a
yearly revenue of $12.0110 to $14.-'
000, thereby taking care of the In¬
terest and retirement of the bonds,
and contributing substantially to
the income of the hotel also.

In detail. Mr. Robinson esti¬
mates that the stores and offices
In the Main street arcade should
bring In $7,000 to $!i.ono H year,
on and Investment of $«0.000. On1
I he Polndexter street aide, the ho¬
tel corporation has received op¬
tions on the entire property, from
the McCabe it (Irlce department
.store to the Intersection of Fear-'
Ing street, at a total of $27.fion.
Mr. Itoblnson declared a bulld-

j Ing housing three stores and a ho-1
tel garage can be built for $12.f»nn,
making the total Investment there
$40,000. In addition, he believes
the corner could be rented for a
filling station, and the entire prop¬
erty should bring in at least $400
a month, or close to $f».ooo a

j year. Thus a total revenue of $12,-
000 to $14,000 annually would,
accrue from that original invest-'
ment of $100,000, he says.

im«h;i<am of hacks
AT FAIR <;IMH!!NI>S

The borne racing program
.which rouM not hp hpld on July
6. on account of rain, will bp flv-
en tomorrow afternoon at 2:'»0
[o'clock at thp fair grounda.

All the entrlPs booked for the
Potato Hay event will bp here

I Friday, according to local rapine
j pnthuslaatw

With the atorea Hosed on Friday
afternoon, many are expected to
'enjoy the holiday at flip races.

Thp entrlea follow Milllp FpIm-
coe ownpd by Bright llrother.H;
Salpm X owned by .1 M Simp-
Hon; Native ilarpn owned by J.
M Matthewa; Nancy M . owned by
W. W. Simpson: l*etrol. owned by

i Walker Brothers: <Jorben. ownpd
by 1/. It. Armstrong; lielcor.
|ownpd by Walker Itrnthprs; Peler

j Surprise, ownpd by Bright Broth
era: Roberts Poney. ownpd by Ij.
IK Hurdle; Country Hoy owned by
Walker Brothers; I'ercllla llarrell.
owned by II I). Puckett; Sadie l»l
:rect. owned by B. l>avls.

tXlTTOJI MABK Kl
New York. July 16.. Cotton f«i

tiirea opened today at the follow
ing levels July IT. 14, Oft. 17 1*.
Dec. 17.22. Jan 17.42. Mar 17.l»«
New York. July 1 b Spot eot

jton eloapd today steady. middling
,1* 55, points unchanged Future*,
closing bid: July 17 2*. October

1 17.30. December 17.32. January
1 T s t. March 1 %

HOMKLKvS UKIT"(JKMS

An tiiiprovi!" <1 i -tit. 1»> tli«- i*i »s««l IcatliitK lr«»m 'irlfk" n
Oi'iiniark. V-tt .!«;.. >. m.jIi a .'ninth tllaliliful Ii;i \ «. -« «l -I ..:li
in Hit i'\|i|)»snu> a in! i-;<mlt.irila«'i wh It'll wr-rlt«al . li« it 1»« .!.».* .linn.,
with Ilia* Navy MllllllHIllt "II 4fel,ot llt'Tt'. 'I In |»irtlll< vJ,..Wv. 1 1
to t isclit (In familv <.( Mr. anrMu. Dan Klrli: M.-t>, \.ni. I.in v
ami III" fa I It- r ami timliuM'.

Radio Party Leaves
Bright And Early
On WRVA Trip

Hrlgbt ami ..nrly Thursday, ;.

parly of Kltza l»*-t b City. Hertford
hihI Kd'-nlon n'sld'-nts l»*fi mi »

pHm Iiiisiko » » Itirbtuond in liroiui
cast from Slut iun WHWA Thurs¬
day night. in a program com-

prlae mii adilrcKit mi ilif n'fouicrH
and advantage* oi the A I In mark-
kccMoii, and a number of uitudcHl
uolt-ctlona by the Rfirlliin'h iiiin>l
tab-nted arlisiH.
The party Iff t hero at s :;«>

o'clock in a specially cliarlep'd
motorbua. "chaperoned" b\ Src:i-
tary Job. of tin* Kllzahrlli City
Chamber of Commerce. Th«> . \
p*-cted to aiivv in Kirlimoiid by I
o'cloek, in Minpb' tlnio t«» i'- t tip;
thoroughly b« fnr«* the radio pro-
Kram. The latter waa to begin at
x 4 fi o'clork. and clow I ti i ....

bourn later. WltWA in a ItMiu
wait station. of 25'! n»"lfiH.

KchIHmh Si Cn-ta ty Job. nii'inl«'r i

i of tin* party inolndeih- WahbofV
Orrhpxtra, Mrs, J. W«-sb*y I

i man, Harold <' foreman, Art bur
Padgett, Hobbb- Fearing. llari.v <1
Kramer. W. W Woodley, Jr.. J.imI
J. f&vnn> lllades. all of ibis oily;
(Icort"' tioodwin. Jr W. J l>ati
lela. Dr. and Mrs, II A Thorston
and Charles II Wood, all of Kd«*n
ton. and I.. W Anderaon. of II- rt
ford.

J. C. II. Khrlnghaua. of tbis cjty.
wbo is lo deliver an addt* HH on tb*-
Albemarle aectlon, hIho wan a
member of lb*- bits party Tb»*y
are cxpfclt'd to return Iioiiiv »-

morrow.

FINAL KXKKCISKS
VACATION S4IIOOI

The Daily Vacation lllble Srli»»l
commencement will ho hold Fri¬
day night at right »>lock in Mack-
well Memorial Baptist Church an¬
nex.

Dr. J. II. Thayer, pastor, who
has lieon at the head of tin- I »a ly
Vacation lllble School movement
in Klizaheth t'ily. re'itiCMlH thai
every child who ha* even at tended
he present Friday night.
The pupil* will axxomble in the

I various depart mental room* ai
7:45. Their hand work will he on
exhibit, and they will also present
short. Interesting exercise*,

A special invitation to pa re ti *.4
1 in also extended by the pastor and

faculty.
JOIIX T \VVN\ flVC All

John T. Wynn di»d at IiIh home
on Second street 'iu«*day night ;« f
fer a short Illness. Mr. Wynn »*
survived hy IiIh Wife. Mr.n. .1 T.
Wynn; one daughter. Mr*. Mary
IIhiiIm; and three sons, Kihhm m
Wynn and Itoscoe Wvnn of Ktiza
beth City, and 'htrir Wvnn of
Norfolk; also two brothers. \\ \V.
Wvnn and It. W. Wynn of N»i
folk.

The funeral will lie rondwfi-d
at the home at four o'clock I'ri
day afternoon, hy llr. J II Thav
er. Infernient will he load' In
Hollywood cemetery.

TWO MKN IIOWINC
NOItl'OI.K TO BOSTON
Norfolk. July 15. In fh»lr

wasp ilk« doufde wherry craft a«
frail sk a ratme and in a dri//l-
which their IIkIiI rowing clotiv s

filtered no protection two iu; n
prominent in Harvard athletic*.
Doctor Thomas K Richards and
Kd. A. Wsehler. nlHri"«i early t-«

day from here on a scutline tiip
of more than f.OO mile*. Tlie mrn
plan to row ti Rotten.

\ w. s in: i n 1 ii i i i >
I Ullllti:s IOIH XK;

III I l(H( IH EKIM.
\it|g* Hi'ihI, JmI> i~»..

drink iiiu a iiiiiifilcmltlt'
v it > id aiiii>niol)lli' tiirnioli m'V»

era I iIh>« Hit' >oiinm.
child of Mr. and Mi>. .1. .!.
IVter*>ou, jcMi'iilny drunk a

...ma II amount of iodine uliii Ii
ha<l mi more serious I'flVri than
rrluhli'iiiiiK his parent'* eoiisid-
irnlily

Mile to tin- fart that a doctor
Hits at haml ami i|uickl> lit*
I «'iit l<-«l tlic child, ndmiuislcriiiu
the uxiial anllilolf of while of
ail «'KK> I'*'* "M If one in K' HiiiK
aloiiK vt-rj w oil at prctM'iil and
Is ri'MlliK easily.

is a imhm;k
AMI NOT V II.IVVKK

Hiili-ltli, July I r. Ili-iir >v. all
I lodge iiwiiiTh. ami i*rt*|a:i !*.* In shi d
h tear over t Iii* I $" thai K-nn'

forever. For a I»«mIk«* is a lvalue
ami ran nwver he a lllvvcr. for tin:
Attorney <«ei|oiul liatli ruled I".
Scla It.

So it is that tin* nisi of a if»- ii

plate for a I lodge. even though
tin* hori«'|Miwi-r is hui <»m* fourth
or hum millioiitli over the 1! I horn''
power per mil for tin* SIL'.i.ii h
li'llHH. to which Hp* Va-d IiomIs id
Fords hi tin* Stall- helium. Mm*
I'ihIkc |x still in a different clai*
ami itit'si pay the prlee of its su¬

perior "rliiKH."
Thus tin- effort of t h«> man)

Ilodge oWtier* Who Would tltHf
thf-li IMim-m w« i»- < i« : it ...! to
th«' lowef. ffi l» v ami who
last week made a final ami soul
Hiring appeal in flu* Highway
f *om iii ImmIoII ¦ who Iii turn passed
the liin k to Hi" Impartim-nt id Kev.'
..nil"', from which place said Imck
was Kicked on the Attorney f Jen-
oral. has eotne to nmiglH. For it
Is In- hltsiiiess of I lie Attorney
(.(Mitral to reeelve the hink, h till
lie Is hard hearted and aduiiietit
aim a t it.

f'otne on. you I'odKe owners,
fork ov»«r your 2" Iwcks for a li¬
cence !

s i \ I >: m s i s «:\si;
MICS. \l l I IK I KI I >1 \\

f'harlolle. .Inly |f». Tin- Stat'
rested Its c«se agalll«t Mrs Nellie
freeman, charred with murder of
her husband, at in o'clock this
moruiiiK.

Mrs. A. (' foiling ciirralHir.HH
the testimony of Mr;. .1 N. Win .

gale today to the effect that Mi-
Kreemati hatl said slo would kill
her hushiiud if didn't <?hatig'*j
his ways" (Evidence on I !... same
Kllhjeel wa< ror'"lMiial«i| hv oili
f>rs ludore the S4tat«* rested.

Freeman was killed l«v Iii mf<
wh»*ti «he slashed his throat with
a razor. Kho ha- tualiitalm'd ilia'
f-lie kilh'd hitll .. lie threatened
to desert h»*r.

riKST IIITHIS |||,OSSOM
«n >i;\son vi tdiMidio

liregory. N r. J.|v I The
first cotton blossom of tliis
Hon. ojHiii'd today. Ii wa< «.it
grown |» % 'I hotiijs tirf" ii. a col
'.r«-d t' a hi' on the farm le-lonr
Inir to /lnnni*rnia|i and niad<»>- of
KII?Mh<fh f'lty.

NAMIM I'ttKMDKYI'
I! \IM»OW 1 1 1 \ ISION

New York. July IT,. Cuptiiln
Howard (| Smith of lowu w»«j» to
dny.eleetcd pr«slu»'nt of lite Itain
how Dlvlfloti of the \ lii'-rieati Kx
f^ lions rv Force*. The next con |
v^ntlpn will h*ld Mt r>e« Molnew, j

( OOLHX.E ONLY
i'KRSON KNOWS;
IIK WONT TELL

I rini<i-« «if |Im* I Yr?»i«l«'iil
Vrli\r in 1 1 ¦ llrliiill lor
I liiril I rriiJ. Kill Mr.

< ooliilp- Sii \ «. Nothing
STII.I. UK'S HIM W

Tlial** W lay Hi* I ririul-.
Itclirvr I hal Having

I'lmrr lit- \\ ill In*
l.oullir to Kctirc

it) ii win i. wvuiao:
Hi ".»

Washington. July I About
|»i« only prison Id the world « Ho
.hi : . II .l--fiuli. lv whether I 'ulv in

I'oolldftc will lie a i';il«ll«l.ili' in
pil!b lo kUiri- tl hinis i:- I'al-
v it Coolnlgc and In- "won't |»,II."
IIiii now iii.ii Senator ('umniliM <»f
Iowa Imii |nililii l> |iri'iliiii'il that
lit- diil mil hi'lli'Vi* Mr Coolidge
would wi>li another irrm and thai
hi- will have had i'UoukIi of tin* Job
l»> l!iJV it may In- said th friend
:« n*| advisers «*f Ihr President do
not Hilars that vi" » and ev« ry
Hi In I! is proceed lii|j politically in

«\.iii ly tlii- satne ma ii Hit an if Mr.
Coolldge wrri' all active raiuliilili*
loday.

Noli.nl> has I'vcr lnard from the
President *s lips a ulali'inMil Hi to
whether In- will or will noi In- in
tin* IHl's ran*. The iM'ahvl .my;
one has cuiiti- lo learnthi; wU.it li
in* Mr. I'oolidue's m i lid lias been a

comment now mid then thai tliu
f til ll r«* rail take rare of Itself UUil
that I !.!!* was not a matter ot I in
[to rt a lire at I Ii i.-« time no mut'li us

doing tlo- Presidential task* of ill e
liuiir in a creditable fashion.

Hill Mr. I'oolldgu ib h ll IIIm II So
his friclldit guess that having lasl-

power and especially having
'earned a popularity In the elee-
toral college which ha* rarely liceli
appronrheil. he will not at his rel¬
atively ymilig age ho willing to re-
lire. The President is M >ear»
old. Most Presidents are ahoilt f»
when tiny take office. Mr. t'ool-
hlge shown* no sign of physical
fatigue, in fart he hardly over

show* the strain of respoiiHlbllty.
Naturally th<- friend* of such

outstanding figures as llerhert
lloover. Charleu Kvans Hughes
ami ('barbs C. Hawen are hoping
lliat Mr. Coolidge will noi he a

candidate. It has liven suggested
time and again lliat Mr. f'oolidge
might do as did the late President
Itoosevi'lt. namely tudei'l a m.iii
from his eahiliet lo make the rare

throwing the entire t'oolldge
strength to him.

Indeed. even if Mr f'oolidge
had todav made lip Ills mind not
in run. there is every political ren-
miii for withholding Kiirh an an--
IIon ucement or any intimation of
it until the last moment. This Ih
lineiniM' Congress pays little ytten-
t Ion to a retiring President, where¬
as the possibility that a President
III (Kill he ll ''ii ll d Ida e for reelect Ion
keepK the party from heing torn
with factional si rile developed by
rival candidacies and ril Ii'twImo
maintains a solidarity in the rela¬
tions between the executive and
legislative branches of the (}ov-
eruineul

Mr. t'oolidge has noi hesitated
to cultivate political friendships,
..nd maintain alliances- which hy
every token *ecm to Indicate hi*
desire lo make use of them in sm¬
other Presidential cumpnigu. It u t
poliiii-H Is second nature lo him.
lie might be doing all this lierausu
it is bts natural way lo carry mi In
politics.

Only one thing might dissuade
Mr. Coolidge from becoming a
candidate again and that's tin- at¬
titude of the llepiiblicait party to¬
ward him. And the party will not
feel kindly If Mr. t'oolidge is 111"
subject of widespread criticism
and if it is apparent that the third
term idea and o'tier Item* would
make vhdory doubtful The par'y
wants to win. Mr. Coolidge wants
the paiiy to win If be were an
obstacle lie inlgh' consider with¬
drawing Iff ii t if his record In as

*lroug as || is today lie Miotic will
luive made |i and h> and his
lrl'iid-1 will fe« | that Coolidge I-
In logical man .»» make the race.!
So who ever can fotrsec polllieal
and economic conditions in .Hiu»*
l!*2* can say *iiei|»er el r«-u install
f"K will favor .inoiher nomination
lor Mr. f'oolidge, J tide nig by
present sign*. Mr Coolldk'' would
. ert iinly have tiie mippor' »>f those
stall* delegNllon-N w||l'h .of|s||lut«
a -<iih- tatitial majority in a nomi¬
nal tna convention.

I HP- ft Vi lli (illtl. IhiKh
N«ri ritt-;t n: » ii\mp\i;\i-.

A live bathing girl <.' to feature
a wltobiw display in tlo- || mil W

1 'onferflouri y S',it.||«|.n Thlf bath
Iiik girl. unlike her Sew York sis
ler of rerent fame, doesn't prefer
champagnc for drink Ing and bsth
Inc and advertising puipoae*. In
Mend, firoen lllver i« to b#» ii-rvl
on thin occasion by J R. Bowd*n
Com pa nr.

For Cool idge

Thin turkey If in cr.n*
1'rvnUlfht ('<h>|hIk' « Tliimkmlvlmt
dinner faille, mill ronKii|Ui'iiilv |« |H>
Inn fill i>M it «ll« t of walnut h in fat-
t«*u him lio n Im-Iiix imImmI «»ii a fit in
n! Cunronl, Oillf., nn<1 In rxitrrtnl to
Wi'lKh JO iHiiiniJx |.y |Ih< ||*iu* liny
put lilni in I »>«. nlr mall fur \V»*h-

Inicton.

CRIME WAVE IS
PASSING THINKS
CHICAGO CHIEF,

i mulil inn- Still II ;i <]
Ivnoiifili Kilt I'oliw I ItitiL
Tlirv llavi" I |»|m t Main!
anil l.ilV Hark to Normal

MKTIIOMS imim<o\ i;i>

llavr I i^lllrtinl tin* \rl
AImmiI Criminal* I In n

of llir I'o-
licr All Hvrr tin* Country

II) m\ M OIT
h.'i-, k« 1 he Ad. him.

Chicago. July IS. When the
'International Aatiorial Ion nf Chief*
lif I'l.lif- IIMClS In If II' M Wi'I'k,
llli* lead tin: police nflirliils will re
|miiI ili.il tin- rr« mi of I lie rrt m«*
wave which ciitue near lo nWarup

[hit; law enforcement machinery.
Ill soiil** cllli H. has now |iii,«<t< i|

Such is th«" It* -I l«* I of Chief Mor¬
gan A. Collins, who has had Im
l»n«*k t In* crime mrri iii in ciiieukn
tin lint' tin* f in it lias bron run-
nine atrormesi. It** declare* that
whllo romlii huiM slill are had
t'noiiKh, polio* now Im v*< th* up
.»t linmt, ami l hints are fflint;!
back lo normal.
W ha I th*' chiefs Im v** principal

lv lo HtriiKcli' Willi now arc .*«- li n I
c.al problems The iiri'iuiiiili'rtiin'n
of I hese problems in Indicated hy
I hi' program of next work's enn-
vi* n t Ion wlih h will brine ovtT b IMI
lead IIK police off if ill Is here lo roll-
sider i In- growing I raff h* problem.
in |>rii veil IIII'I lioda of blent Iflca-
lion. riiolin'1/at imi of police offl-
curs, par rul problems. tin* r«*lal i«*ii
of menial disturbances to crime
ami other Involved subjects.

1 "Improved methods in pollcc
work have criminals on li*- Jump
ni present" Chief Collins nays,
"Wo have a ho ii i caiiKhl up with
the i-r in lua I *4 In motorization ami
are tightening llo* net all aronml
t limugh rooperMtion of police the
country over.

"Ilere In Chicago Major ('rime*
me decreasing Murders are d iwn
alio tit :*n por cent from last year.
Highway rohhery hits been sharp
lv curtailed. hurKtary is off and
all major crimen are decreasing

"There aren't any new O'ltan-
Ions, lieiinas. TorrtoM or O'DoiiiicIh
coming up to quick millions thru
association of murder with the II-
?tur business The low police
characters who a f»» aesywar
characters who a few years ago
became millionaires almost ov-r
nlKht aren't blossoming nut any
more.
"We have Ihosn IiIkkckI liquor

rings smashed CImiicch for big
fort uncs of the kind made hy the
early gang leaders, arc miw
mighty all m. The foriv or fifty
worst Individuals Involved in tin*
real earning* of the liquor bind
m*ss have ahoiit completed k 1 1 In t*
one another tiff, or have retired.
"The prohibition law U hard lo

enforce, hut we have made big ad
Vance* strides. Suppression of
norcotlc dealers is another dlffl-
cn If problem which police fl re de¬
voting more lime to. Vlre requires
consianl attention.

"Hilt llie problem of growing
Import a nee now. is truffle regula¬
tion ll> |V In Chicago 121 pel-
sous have been killed In autoino
bile M<*cid«lils this year Over !!.!.
nun nre le-tag killed In the whole
country each year.

"Herbert Hoover, secretary of
com merre, will address the chief*
on a model motor vehicle «cf and
will Mires* the importance of im
form rraffh laws to help rut down
accident'. Till- problem will re¬
ceive ,i I'nod xlinje of Httenilon
from the chiefs "

The-# gathering* of chiefs of po
lice, Wi'h the coming Olie the thlr
lv i tilril. result in exchange* of
experience* and acquaintance*
mining police officials that is most
leipful In providing cooperation
tn law enforcement.

O* HXCtRMlOff Toll t V
The Sunday School of the F'lrsf

llaptlst Church Is enloylnK it* un
mml excursion to Virginia Ranch
.riday.

PROSPERITY IS
RIGHT ALONG BY
THE DAIRY COW

Dr. Clarence Smith, Milk
S|»eeialist, Drploriit Small
IVr Milk <>>n-
mim |il ion in Stale

MKANS IIAIU) WORK

\h I.oii^ Ah Men <Uivi Scat¬
ter Cotton Seed and Set
Out Tohaeeo Plants They
Shun Dairy Biihuicwh

It.ilrlk'li. J uly 16. That North
* 'arollnkn 1m Ideally favored. both

l» V climate and Hall, for the pro¬
duction «>f milk and dairy pro-
diirtn. ami that It has hern th«
i'\|»i'r|oure of countless farmers tl
many kIhIoh thai prosperity fel¬
lows the dairy row. was the decla-
ration of Dr. Clarcm-p K. Smith,
Associate Milk Specialist of the
I ii It i*d Stttti-M fu hi lr Hi'alth Ser-
vlrr, who Ii;ih Just arrived In Ra¬
leigh from his headquarters In
Moiil Komcry. Ala., to spend a- pe¬
riod of three montliH in ihla State
assisting the Milk Sanitation dl-
vision of the Stair Hoard of Health
in maklni; a survey of dairy herds,
barns and rreaniorlca In North
Carolina.
The fart wan mentioned hy Dr.

Smith North Carolina had a very
small per capita consumption of
milk ahout half a pint per person
a year and that the normal con¬
sumption. uccnrd Iuk to Rood health
standard*. should he not lesa
than a quart- per peraon a year,
liut to I ncrease the consumption
of milk, it is first necessary to Im¬
prove tlie quality and grade of
milk. WlH'ii this Is done, the de¬
mand automatically Increases, ss
dm s 1m consumption.

Morr mm. I Hrtlt'r MUk
"Our attention, then. mnft It

f i"m t directed to t h #' source of th#
milk Hiipply. the hams and dairy
herds. When these meoet the af*-clllcnlluiia fir the tmlforfn milk
law, then the demand for mnr#
in k will >il once begin. But UQt|l
people can be RHHiirnd of getting.
only the best milk they will ndt
drink milk at all." Dr. Smith Midi.
The uniform milk law In North
Carolina, wlilr-h required the Rrad-
n g of all milk, has already been
of ureal benefit to the State, in

;ilial It aHHiiri'H every user of milk
of getting a standard, (invariable
grade of milk at all tiinea. This
name milk law Ih now In effort In
1 1 states, ami la accomplishingjmueli good both for Hi" milk pro¬
ducer and I lie milk libera
"When IIiIn law wa« first pro¬

poned, It wan vigor oil sly fought byiiiiost of the farmers. who at thftime could not me t (in it wai to
their advantage. Their cotten and
tobacco Ih hoIiI according to grade*,
an If their grain and hay, the
price varying according to grade.
Why then, ahould not milk aleo
he Holrl according to grade? But
because ft had never been done
before, and because of a farmer
could gel Just an much for milk
full of trash and filth, as for that
which was clean atul Hanitary, he
oppOHerl title law til HOW It le

'different. Tile farmera have found
.that by keeping their harna and
'herd* clean an«l their utensils san¬
itary that they can command a

j higher price for their product,
than Ihf car* lens, dirty dairyman,
with the result that the latter
claw, in fast disappearing.

"The reason why so few people
in North Carolina have used milk
cxtfiialvely hs a food and hevcrage
is that heretofore milk has been
milk good, hail and Indifferent,
and most of bad. It is true that
not hi in: is more unappetizing then
poor, dirty milk especially If It le
not cold. Hut a>< a result of grad¬
ing the in Ilk I tie quality has ln-
e rinsed, an no people are getttrff
to demand only the highest grade
milk, which is always uniform
hot h in cre« is or butter fat con¬
tent find in flavor People are al¬
so discovering that there Is a no
more delicious food or beverage
than Rood. cold. rich milk.
When asked why so little milk

was produced in North Carolina
and why milk a lid butter wii
<-hlppe<f Into t lie State In large 4
quantities, |>i Smith replied:

l*>f«i of (lard Work
Cotton and tobacco. These two

crops have done more to ruin the
faiiii'r in North Caroling than
anythlfiK else, lint as long aa he
can scatter n few cotton nerd IB
tin uround and act out a f*w to¬
bacco plant" and let them grow,
lie will not bother with a dairy
herd, toi a dairy herd means VOtlh, ;
and lots of It. Yet, It has beetl
found in numerous cases that
herd with its constant Income, 12
months in the y«»ar, will pay th«*
running expenses of a farm and
show a r.ood profit t»esldes.

"In Mississippi, where tlic boll
weevil has wiped out cotton grow¬
ing. dairying has come Into Ite
own and the farmers are now
making twice a* much money with
their milk and cream as with cot¬
ton, and .they realise that. th«

f Continued on page 4)


